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GUIDE KINGS MOUNTAIN CAGE SQUADS — Bob Hussey, left,
and Blaine Froneberger return for their third year of coaching

the Kings Mountain High School basketball teams. Hussey's

Mountaineers, though small, are being2 given a good shot at a

Hussey: Will Take Hard
Work And Determination

Kings Mountain High School

boys basketball coach, Bobby Hus-
sey, says it will take “a lot of

hard work, determination and pa- |
tience” before the Mountaineers

will be ready to meet Hunter Huss
away on Dec. 2.

| Hambright,
“Nobody's been real outstand-

ing in practice,” added the third-
year Mountaineer mentor. “We're|

just working long and hard, try-
ing to be decent.” |

Several players have joined the|

squad from the football team,
which finished its season over a |
week ago. [

Althoug no one has stood out
in practice, several players have |
the potential and Hussey hopes it |
will be brought out before the |
season opener, which is rapidly

approaching.

Even despite their lack of height,
the Mountaineers, if they develop

good shooting and quickness, a-
mong other things, could be a

contender for the conference
championship.

Unless something unforeseen
develops, the Mountaineers will
own the best player in the con-
ference in senior Otis Cole, who
averaged 21 points per game last

year and who has made All-Con-
ference since his sophomore sea- |
som.

Several colleges have expressed
interest in the sharpshooting Cole,
who is a guard by nature, but will

  

     
   

   

  

  

  
   

  

  
  
   

    
  

 

      

   
  
    
     
      
   
    
  

  
      

 

  

MOUNTAINETTE FORWARD —
few veterans on the KMHS girls

to be one of the ringleaders of the 69-70 club which begins non-

caueioncsplay | Dec. 1.

 

| ing guide the N

probably be a center

of height.

Guard Charles Barnes, who might

| take over the playmakerrole left
vacant by the graduation of Alan|

should be one of—|

| if not the best — guards in the
conference. Barnes averaged 14!
points. per game and made All-
Conference last year while help- |

Vounties to a 17-5]

record and second place in the |
| Southwestern Conference.

Junior forward Geeper I
also returns off last year’s start-
ing team and several others have|

been pressing the returning start-

ers, including Bobby Ethridge
Chuck Easley, Jewel Watson, Ran-
dolph Ross, Wilson Ledford, and

| others.

Phillip Francis, who started in
spots last year and also sparked
the club in reserve roles, has also|

been impressive, along with for- |
ward Steve Gladden, who was |

also a key reserve last year.

 

The outlook dim at

this point for

appears
the Mountaineers,

who lost most of last year's start-

ers. Several sophomores, who led |
Coach Bill Bates’ ninth grade|

team to the conference champion- |
ship last year, might break the]

starting lineup.

 

Coach Blaine Froneberger’s las- |

sies play SWC foe Burns a pair|
of exhibition tilts before opening|

  Senior Debbie Timms is one of
basketball team. She is expected

this year regular season play on Dec. 8 at

because of the Mountaineers’ lack South Point.

Debbie Lee, Pam Lee, Jane Love-

Howard |

|

 

‘With 29-0 Win

 

|

high finish, since three starters return off last year’s team which
finished 17-5 and second in the Southwestern Conference. Frone-
berger’s girls are young and in the rebuilding stage.

Apps Hope
For Another
(Good Season
BOONE Appalachian

will close
football season here

afternoon by hosting
| Quakers in an

i for both clubs.
eb Spee a a iia Set for 2:30Top prospects include Debbie | oibom.

Timms, Sheila Oliver. Ginger Fin- | A winni :
ger and Andrea Huffstetler from |, ¥ning or losing SeamFut years teams and neweomers jrangs in the balance for both the
Diarie Cornwall, Ann ‘Alexander. | ountaineers and Quakers as

they square off this week. Both
Jace, Debbie Francis and others, | teams sport .500 records for the

season.
Guilford brings a 4-4 record to

Boone, including a three-game
winning streak. The Quakers
have knocked off Newberry (24-
14), Emory & Henry (51-6) and
Catawba (21-15) in their last

CC Title three starts. They've also beat-
en Gardner-Webb (38-6), while

decisions to Davidson

lon (17-7), Lenoir Rhyne

and Presbyterian (17-3).

State

out it
Saturday

Guilford’s
important battle

The kickoff is
pm. in Conrad

 

 

(29-48)’

Appalachian defeated Samford
University last week 49.36 to
pull its season record to 535. A
win this week would give Coach
Carl Messere his third straight
winnning season.

Seven thousand Homecoming

Day fans were disappointed Sat
urday aiternoon as Lenoir Rhyne

played its poorest game in sev

eral years, losing to Elon, 29-9. gaturday afternoon's game will
The game assured the Christ pe the 24th meeting between
ians of sole possession of the| Appalachian and Guilford. The
Carolinas Conference crown, a \ountaineers hold a command-

| title they have heldor shared ing edge in the Jong series with
every year since 1965. 19 victories against only four

i Josses. There have been no ties.
The Christians got off to a; The series started back in

quick start, and the Bears just 1936 with the Apps rolling up a
couldn't ever sem to get un- 52-0 win, recording the hishest
tracked. Elon scored four of the number of points scored by eith-

| first five times that it got the er team in the series. The Moun-

ball, leading 23-0 with 14:50 still/ ties won the first six contests,
remaining in the first half, Af- before Guilford broke the ice
ter that, the game settled down with a 13-12 win in 1949. Oher
into a defensive struggle, with - = -

the only further scoring coming

late in the fourth quarter,

Both teams looked rather

sluggish on offense throughout

the game. Elon picked up a total

of 226 tota] yards, while the
Bears ined 172. The major

difference in the game was that
the Bears lost four fumbles and
four interceptions. Three of
those turnovers led. directly to
scores.

  

|

Elon, |
great-|

Richard McGeorge, of
although not having his

est game ever, still hurt the]
Bears, catching six passes for]

115 yards and two touchdowns. |
I'he first touchdownwhich came|
om the first play of the second
quarter, was the one which |

really put the Bears out of the!
ball game. It was a 68-yard
bomb that McGeonge caught be-
tween two defenders on a third-
down-and-38 situation.

|
|
|
|

|

Carl Bartles provided the only
offensive punch for the Bears,

and even he was far below his
asval standards, Bartles gained
37 yards in 15 carries.

The Bears did score a touch-|
down on Craig Koontz's punt]
return early in the final quar-

called back be-
penalty

ter, but it was

cause of a clipping
downfield. The Bears threaten-

ed to score several other times,

getting inside the Elon 40-yard
line five separate times. i

Next Saturday, the Bears play
their final home game of the|

season in a game heretofore al-

ways played on ‘Thanksgiving 
     

Day. Game time will be 8:00.

| ¢

Mountaineers
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Philbert Smith Only KMHSGridder
amed To All-Southwest Conference

Mounties Win
Despite Loss
0f Kerr, 49-36
BOONE Playing without their

leading ground gainer, the Ap-

palachian Mountaineers rolled

 

up their biggest offensive per
iormance of the season last

aveekend in taking a 49-36 de  

 

over Samfordis University
at Birmi:

   

 

  

1igham, Ala.

Tailback Dwight Kerr, ham-
{ pered with an injury, missed the

entire game, but s teammates

revampel their forces and talli
d .seven touchdowns against the

{ Bulldc marking the most
[ points they've scored all season.

Quarterback Hal Queen threw

for three touchdowns and ran

* two more to spark the Appa-
{ lachian win, but it was the run

{ning of junior fullback Dave
{ McGlzammery of Miller's Creek

kept everyone shaking

 

  

 

heads.

rlammery was the man of

 

 

 

the hour for the Mountaineers.

He carried the ball 18 times and
cained a net of 218 yards for the

ball game. Included in his to-
Tal yards rushing were runs of

38, 29, 20 and 20 yards. The 58-
yard jaunt set up a touchdown

in the second quarter to put Ap

palachian cut front for keeps.
McGlammery scored a ouch

down himsell in the fourth

quarter after Samford had pull
ed within 35-33. That TD put

the Apps in a commanding lead

and they held on for the victory.
The big game for McGlam

mery gives him 723 yards rush
ing in nine games. He's carr

115 times for an average of

 

yards per hest

the team.

Queen, who

carry—the hig

fumbled at the

goal line two weeks ago to cost

the Apps a win over Presbyter
ian, redeemed himself last week.

The junior signal-caller from
Hickory connected on eight of

16 aerials for 162 yards and
three touchdowns the most in

 

any game this season.
Queen now has attempted

174 passes on the season, hitting
the target 80 times: for 1369

yards and 11 TD's.
Two of Queen's touchdown

passes against Samford were to

freshman Richard Agle, broth:

er of Bob Agle, the end who set

records for the Apps last sea-
son. Alzle caught scoring passes

of 41 and 48 yards to make a
booming success in his debut
with the varsity, He also hauled

in a third pass for seven yards,
giving him three receptions for
96 yards for the game.
Lineman Wayne Fletcher and

David Byrd, end Perry Hud
peth and linebackers Steve

Chapman and David Neeld all
turned in‘ outstanding defensive

games against the Bulldogs.

The five helped hold the Sam-
ford eleven to a net of 86 yards

     
rushing for the game.

Guilford wins came in 1953 by
14-12, in 1957 by 14-7 and in

1966 by 16-13.
The Quakers gave the Moun-

ties a fit last fall before suc-

cumbing 29-22. The 22 points
scored by Guildofd marked the

most they've scored off the

in the series.

BULLDOG STAR — George Adams, the former KMHS basketball
star who averaged 17 points per game last year as a freshman

starter at Gardner-Webb, is expected to step into the Starring
{ role for the Bulldogs this Leason.

Doihp 

 
ALL-CONFERENCE — Senior tailback Philbert Smith is Kings
Mountain's only representative on the All-Southwestern Confer-
ence football team for the 1969 season. Smith led the Mountain-

eers to a 5-4-1 record, their first winning season in five years.

Adams
Position

BOILING SPRINGS — Gardner-

   

Webb head basketball coach Ed
die Holbrook has been pushing
his current pack of Bulldogs hard
in antici} n of the upcomin

season, ( first against all

senior level competition,

Last year's Bulldogs went 31-5
times

 

scored over 100 points 22
and finished tenth nationally in

the junior college ranks. This
year's squad will be hard pressed
to match that record.

“For one thing,” says Holbrook
“the competition's going to be a
lot rougher.” The other thing is

obvious — the loss of three start

ers, including two All Americans,
who transferred to senior colleges
and carried a total combined av

  

erage of 60 points per game with

them. Holbrook will have to find
adequate replacements

Artis Gilmore, 6-5 Ernie Fl

and Steve Kebeck.

There will be no towering giant

in the GW lineup this year, but

Holbrook does have @& kennel full
of 6-4 and 6-5 men who are rug

ged and fast. “We'll just have to
rely more quickness and
determination year,” Hol-

brook said.
George Adams

sophomore stron

on speed,

this

  

a 6-5, 205-pound

irm who devel
  

   

 

oped very well last year and was
most impressive in the national
playofts, will probably step into
the low post position that Gilmore
had last year
Three other veterans will prob

ably nail down starting positions
Tony Spagnolo, a 6-4 Sophomore

forward and Kevin Cantwell, a
{ 6-22 junior guard hoth saw plen-

ty of action last year, as did 5-9
guard Ailand Land, a
outside shooter.

Sophomore Richard
6-3 transfer from Robert

superb

Thomas, a
Morris

 

 

  

  

College, will probably start at one

of the wings this year. Holbrook
has signed another soph trans

fer student, 6-4 Jim igh

ridge, who wasthe | SCO1
er at Wofford last year.

Three freshmen spects will
be expected to h the Bulldogs

this year. Dennis Carter, a 6-4
strong and quick jumper from

Brooklyn and Al Graves, also 6-4
and a good shooter from Cherry-

ville have been coming around
well. Husky 6-4 Wayne Weather

man is also expected to see some
action.

A ple: sant surprise for GW
could be Norris Webb, a freshman

from 6 City, Panama who
played his for country in the
Olympic games. Norris is quick
and aggressive but still needs to

adapt to the American style of
play.

“Our biggest man is 6-5," said
Holbrook. “We'll have to score

quickly this year and really come

up with some defensive play.”
The Bulldogs open their sche-

dule with a pair of back-to-back
road tournaments, “and there

won't be many games at home
this year, either,” Holbrook added

ruefully. .

Prot BeEP Sono Ab ys Sy Bn
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CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
All Games At 4 P.M.

 

DATE OPPONENT PLACE
De

& Cherryville Home

1 Highland Home
15 Cherryville Away
jan

12 Highland Away
15 Hunter Huss Awa)

10 Belmont Home

22 Wray Home
Shelby Away

39. Gri Home
Feb

nter Huss Home
nont Away

9 Away

12 Home
16 Away

 

Take Low Post
For Bulldogs

 

Shelby. Chase
Land Six Each
On Dream Team
Senior tailback Philbert Smith,

who led Kings Mountain's Moun-
taineers in both rushing and scor-

ing, is the local football squad's
only representative on the 1969

all Soutinwestern Conference foots

all team, which was announced

Sunday by W. C. Clary, secretary
of the WNCHSAA

Smith was one of eight backs
md 23 players selected for the

elite squad, which annually rec-
nizes the top players in the 10-

team league.

 

Every team except Crest and
Burns was represented on the all-
league team. Champion Shelby
and Division One champ Chase

led in selections with six each
while East Rutherford, the “sur-

and run-

the confer-

um of the SW(
to Shelby for

rise” te
Troup 

 

    

ence championship, landed four.
Heading the list of honored

tars were Chase quarterback Gary

( h 1d Shelby tackle Doug
Branton, who were the confer-
ence's only representatives on the

North ( irolina Shrine Bowl team.

SHH—averasot —atmost— Tot

ame in leading the Moun-
tainers to a 5-4-1 record, which

) sents their first winning ree-

i in five years. He finished the
h nine touchdowns for

yoints and was also the team’s

, behind

  

noel VO pass re eiver,

} Ethridge.

All-SW(C team be

he gridorin, it could
ompete with any all-star team
n the state, regardless of classi-

fication. The club has three top-
notch quarterbacks in Cobb of
“hase, Robbie Reynolds of Shelby
and Rick Cherry of Belmont, swift
ning backs in Smith, Shelby’s

‘us Mauney, Mike Nanney ofMar

[last Rutherfor and others, and

th linemen such as Shelby’s
ton, Dan Stroup of Cherry-

     

  

ville, Doug Fore of Lincolnton, and
others,

The All-Conference team:

POS PLAYER SCHOOL
E Dan Stroup Cherry.
E David Heffner Shelby
E Doug Fore Linc.
E Wilfred McDowell Chase

E Mike Laughter East

T Mike Cline Line.
T Doug Branton Shelby
T Lemuel Watkins Chase

T Mike Godfrey East

(¢ Eddie Heffner Shelby
G Eddie Hawkins Chase

(+ Cheis Callahan RSC

(: Tommy Jolliff SP
> Tim Peeler Shelby

C Arnold Smith East
B Gary Cobb Chase
B Marcus Mauney Shelhy
B Robbie Reynolds Shelby
B Rick Cherry SP

B Mike Nanney East
B Philbert Smith KMHS

RB Thurman Lipscomb ‘Chase

B Elmer Macopson Chase

FINAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS FOR THE 1969 SEASON
NORTH PIEDMONT CONFERENCE

DIVISION I

CONF. GAMES ALL GAMES
Ww T L w T L

North Rowan 5 1 2 d 1 4
Mooresville 5 3 6 4
West Rowan p? 6 2 vas

Davidson 0 T 1 9
DIVISION II hh

Fast Rowan 8 0 1 0

South Iredell 6 1 1 8 1 1
North Stanly l 1 > 5
N. Davidson 3 5 4 6
Davie County 1 6 1 1 81

SOUTH PIEDMONT CONFERENCE
DIVISION I  ¥le

Ara w L w L
Concord 7 9 1
Salisbury 6 2 8 2
Thomasville 6 2 6 4
South Rowan 3 > 4 6
Albemarle 0 8 2 8

DIVISION II Cie
Lexington 6 2 8 2

Kannapolis 5 3 6 4
Asheboro 2 6 3 1

Statesviile 7 7 2 8
NORTHWESTERN CONFERENCE

: DIVISION I hale
Lenoir 9 0 10 0
Taylorsville 7 1 1 8 1 1
Valdese 1 BD BD 5
Avery County 0 1 8 0 1 9
Morganton 0 1 8 0 1 10

ale DIVISION11..
Hudson 5 1 3 6 1 3
Marion D 1 6 4

Newton 1 1 1 1 1 5
Watauga 1 : 2 1 5

Wilkes Central 1 5
SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE

DIVISION I aa
Chase 6 3 7 3
Rutherfordton 1 5 4 6

Cherryville 3 6 4 6
Crest 1 S 1 8
Burns 0 9 0 10

cal, DIVISION II iain
Shelby * 9 0 9 1

East Rutherford 7 2 8 2
Lincolnton > 1 3 6 T. 3
3elmont H 1 5 5
Kings Mountain 1 1 1 Ly i 4

DENOTES CONFEREN ci: CHAMPIONS

Mo 0 Sd   HEWESTn Ah

   

   


